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IMPORTANCE Key outcomes for persons with psychiatric disorders include subjection to
violence and perpetration of violence. The occurrence of these outcomes and their
associations with psychiatric disorders need to be clarified.
OBJECTIVE To estimate the associations of a wide range of psychiatric disorders with the risks
of subjection to violence and perpetration of violence.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A total of 250419 individuals born between January 1,
1973, and December 31, 1993, were identified to have psychiatric disorders using Swedish
nationwide registers. Premorbid subjection to violence wasmeasured since birth. The
patients were matched by age and sex to individuals in the general population
(n = 2 504 190) and to their full biological siblings without psychiatric disorders
(n = 194 788). The start date for the patients and control groups was defined as the discharge
date of the first psychiatric episode. The participants were censored either when they
migrated, died, experienced the outcome of interest, or reached the end of the study period
on December 31, 2013. Data were analyzed from January 15 to September 14, 2019.
EXPOSURES Patients with common psychiatric disorders (eg, schizophrenia, bipolar disorder,
depression, and anxiety) were differentiated using a hierarchical approach. Patients with
personality disorders and substance use disorders were also included.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Subjection to violence was defined as an outpatient visit
(excluding a primary care visit), inpatient episode, or death associated with any diagnosis of
an injury that was purposefully inflicted by other persons. Perpetration of violence was
defined as a violent crime conviction. Stratified Cox regressionmodels were fitted to account
for the time at risk, a range of sociodemographic factors, a history of violence, and
unmeasured familial confounders (via sibling comparisons).
RESULTS Among 250419 patients (55.4%women), the median (interquartile range) age at
first diagnosis ranged from 20.0 (17.4-24.0) years for alcohol use disorder to 23.7 (19.9-28.8)
years for anxiety disorder. Compared with 2 504 190matched individuals without psychiatric
disorders from the general population, patients with psychiatric disorders were more likely to
be subjected to violence (7.1 [95% CI, 6.9-7.2] vs 1.0 [95% CI, 0.9-1.0] per 1000 person-years)
and to perpetrate violence (7.5 [95% CI, 7.4-7.6] vs 0.7 [95% CI, 0.7-0.7] per 1000
person-years). In the fully adjustedmodels, patients with psychiatric disorders were 3 to 4
timesmore likely than their siblings without psychiatric disorders to be either subjected to
violence (adjusted hazard ratio [aHR], 3.4 [95% CI, 3.2-3.6]) or to perpetrate violence (aHR,
4.2 [95% CI, 3.9-4.4]). Diagnosis with any of the specific disorders was associated with higher
rates of violent outcomes, with the sole exception of schizophrenia, which was not associated
with the risk of subjection to violence.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In this study, persons with psychiatric disorders were 3 to 4
timesmore likely than their siblings without psychiatric disorders to have been subjected to
violence or to have perpetrated violence after the onset of their conditions. The risks of both
outcomes varied by specific psychiatric diagnosis, history of violence, and familial risks.
Clinical interventions may benefit from targeted approaches for the assessment and
management of risk of violence in people with psychiatric disorders.
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I ndividuals diagnosed with psychiatric disorders may ex-perience a range of adverse outcomes, with elevated risksof premature mortality,1 suicide,1 unemployment,2 and
homelessness.3 In addition, these individuals havemore con-
tact with the criminal justice system and an increased risk of
engaging in violent crime comparedwith the general popula-
tion and with their siblings without psychiatric disorders.4-6
The evidencebase regardingperpetration risksneeds tobe in-
terpreted in the context of subjection to violence among in-
dividuals with psychiatric disorders. Reviews of previous re-
search, expert opinion, and advocacy groups report that the
rate of subjection to violence is considerably higher than the
rate of perpetration of violence, and it is commonly sug-
gested that this rate is elevated approximately 10-fold.7,8
However, evidence for increased ratesof subjection tovio-
lence in individualswithpsychiatric disorders is limited.First,
systematic reviewshave reported large but imprecise relative
risks, ranging from a factor of 2 to 140, for subjection to vio-
lence in individuals with any psychiatric disorder compared
with the general population.9-12 These reviews have primar-
ily been based on cross-sectional studies using small and se-
lected clinical samples that have relied on retrospective
self-reports.13,14 Some of these limitations have been ad-
dressedby2population-based studies.15,16However, these in-
vestigations didnot adequately control for premorbid subjec-
tion to violence; hence, they were unable to exclude the
possibility of reverse causation (ie, subjection to violence as
the cause of the psychiatric disorder rather than vice versa)
given the evidence indicating an association between subjec-
tion to violence in early life (and its related trauma) and psy-
chiatric morbidity in adulthood.17,18
Second, twin and family studies have reported that psy-
chiatric disorders, violent crime, and subjection to violence
tend to aggregate in families, but their etiological associa-
tions remain poorly understood.5,19,20 The literature sug-
gests, however, that theestimates in the studies examiningas-
sociations between psychiatric disorders and subjection to
violence may have been biased upwards because of substan-
tial unmeasured familial confounding.
Third,onlya fewstudieshaveexplicitly considered theco-
occurrence of subjection to violence and perpetration of vio-
lence.Thispoint isnotablebecauseprevious studieshave sug-
gested that the co-occurrence may represent a distinct
subgroup that is differentially associated with psychiatric
disorders.20,21
Toaddress thesegaps inknowledge,weconducteda study
of theentireSwedishpopulationbornbetweenJanuary 1, 1973,
andDecember 31, 1993. This approach allowedus to assess the
potential associations of a wide range of psychiatric disorders
withtherisksofsubjectiontoandperpetrationofviolencewhile
accounting for unmeasured familial confounding.
Methods
Data Collection
All Swedish residents are assigned a unique 10-digit civic reg-
istration number, which is used in different nationwide
registers and provides accurate linkage.22 We received dei-
dentified data from Statistics Sweden after the study was ap-
proved by the regional research ethics committee of Karolin-
ska Institutet. Informed consent is not a requirement for
nationwide register-based studies in Sweden.23
The Multi-Generation Register provided data on all indi-
viduals born inSwedenand their biological parents,whichen-
abled identificationof full biological siblings. TheNational Pa-
tient Register provided data on all inpatient hospitalization
episodes (International Classification of Diseases, Revision 8
[ICD-8], International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revi-
sion [ICD-9], and International Statistical Classification ofDis-
easesandRelatedHealthProblems,TenthRevision [ICD-10]data
from 1973-2013) and specialist outpatient care visits (ICD-10
data from 2001-2013) and is comprehensive of Swedish uni-
versalhealthcarecoverage.Violent crimeconvictionswerede-
rived from theNational CrimeRegister, which includes infor-
mation on criminal convictions beginning in 1973. Data on
sociodemographic factors were gathered from census regis-
ters. The Migration Register and the Causes of Death Regis-
ter, respectively,providedemigrationandmortalitydates.This
study followed Strengthening theReporting of Observational
Studies inEpidemiology(STROBE)guidelines forcohortstudies
(eTable 1 in the Supplement).
Subjection to violence was defined as an outpatient visit
(excluding primary care), inpatient care episode, or death re-
lated to any diagnosis of an injury purposefully inflicted by
other persons (ICD codes and validation information in
eMethods and eTable 2 in the Supplement). Violent perpetra-
tion was defined as a conviction for homicide, assault, rob-
bery, violence against anofficer, arson, or sexual offenses (ex-
cludingprostitution, solicitationofprostitution, orpossession
of child pornography). Individuals are convicted in Swedish
courts irrespective of psychiatric disorder, although sentenc-
ingmaybe informedbysuchconditions.Thepatientdatawere
notused todetermineperpetrationof violence status, and the
convictiondatawerenot used todetermine subjection to vio-
lence status.
From a population sample of all individuals born in Swe-
denbetweenJanuary1, 1973,andDecember31, 1993 (eMethods
in the Supplement), we identified all patients diagnosedwith
a psychiatric disorder older than 15 years (n = 250419). Pre-
morbid subjection to violence was measured since birth. We
Key Points
Question What is the incidence of subjection to violence or
perpetration of violence in persons with psychiatric disorders?
Findings In this nationwide cohort study of 250419 individuals
with psychiatric disorders in Sweden, in the decade after the onset
of their conditions, fewer than 7% of patients had either been
subjected to violence severe enough to require specialist medical
treatment or had perpetrated violence.
Meaning Persons with psychiatric disorders were approximately 3
to 4 timesmore likely than their siblings without psychiatric
disorders to be either subjected to violence or to perpetrate
violence.
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adopted a hierarchical approach to differentiate between
schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, depression, and anxiety dis-
order (ICD codes in eTable 2 in the Supplement). We also ex-
amined patients with personality disorders, alcohol use dis-
orders, and drug use disorders.
Control Groups
Weindividuallymatchedeachpatientbysexandbirthyearwith
10 individuals in the general populationwhodid not have that
particularpsychiatricdisorder.Participants in thegeneralpopu-
lationcontrolgrouphadtobealiveandSwedishresidentsat the
Table. Participant Characteristics by Psychiatric Diagnosis
Characteristic
No. (%)
Participants
Without Psychiatric
Disorder Diagnosis
Participants With Psychiatric Disorder Diagnosis
Anxiety Depression
Bipolar
Disorder Schizophrenia
Personality
Disorder
Alcohol Use
Disorder
Drug Use
Disorder
Total, No. 2 504 190 68 244 103 814 17 309 4153 29 713 69 116 37 039
Age at first diagnosis,
median (IQR), y
NA 23.7
(19.9-28.8)
23.1
(19.2-28.2 )
22.9
(19.3-27.9)
22.5
(19.4-26.6)
21.8
(18.9-26.1)
20.0
(17.4-24.0)
21.3
(18.7-24.9)
Sex
Male 1 117 970
(44.6)
27 787
(40.7)
39 448
(38.0)
5844
(33.8)
2753
(66.3)
10 676
(35.9)
38 987
(56.4)
24 161
(65.2)
Female 1 386 220
(55.4)
40 457
(59.3)
64 366
(62.0)
11 465
(66.2)
1400
(33.7)
19 037
(64.1)
30 129
(43.6)
12 878
(34.8)
Birth order
1 1 036 966
(41.4)
28 405
(41.6)
42 922
(41.3)
7438
(43.0)
1696
(40.8)
12 571
(42.3)
27 383
(39.6)
15 270
(41.2)
2 923 286
(36.9)
24 094
(35.3)
36 417
(35.1)
5926
(34.2)
1557
(37.5)
9926
(33.4)
24 931
(36.1)
12 924
(34.9)
3 394 206
(15.7)
10 680
(15.6)
16 712
(16.1)
2720
(15.7)
575
(13.8)
4767
(16.0)
11 415
(16.5)
5899
(15.9)
≥4 149 732
(6.0)
5065
(7.4)
7763
(7.5)
1225
(7.1)
325
(7.8)
2449
(8.2)
5387
(7.8)
2946
(8.0)
Immigrant background
No 2 280 324
(91.1)
61 158
(89.6)
93 885
(90.4)
15683
(90.6)
3551
(85.5)
26 590
(89.5)
62 708
(90.7)
31 955
(86.3)
Yes 223 866
(8.9)
7086
(10.4)
9929
(9.6)
1626
(9.4)
602
(14.5)
3123
(10.5)
6408
(9.3)
5084
(13.7)
Parental income
in bottom decile
No 2 273 931
(90.8)
58 879
(86.3)
89 318
(86.0)
14 708
(85.0)
3247
(78.2)
24 236
(81.6)
58 960
(85.3)
29 659
(80.1)
Yes 230 259
(9.2)
9365
(13.7)
14496
(14.0)
2601
(15.0)
906
(21.8)
5477
(18.4)
10 156
(14.7)
7380
(19.9)
Low parental education
level
No 2 323 875
(92.8)
62 116
(91.0)
95 145
(91.6)
16 020
(92.6)
3727
(89.7)
26 820
(90.3)
62 947
(91.1)
33 018
(89.1)
Yes 180 315
(7.2)
6128
(9.0)
8669
(8.4)
1289
(7.4)
426
(10.3)
2893
(9.7)
6169
(8.9)
4021
(10.9)
Parental lifetime violent
crime conviction
No 2 349 118
(93.8)
60 514
(88.7)
91 719
(88.3)
15 272
(88.2)
3595
(86.6)
25 026
(84.2)
58 678
(84.9)
29 158
(78.7)
Yes 155 072
(6.2)
7730
(11.3)
12 095
(11.7)
2037
(11.8)
558
(13.4)
4687
(15.8)
10 438
(15.1)
7881
(21.3)
Parental lifetime
psychiatric morbidity
No 1 920 673
(76.7)
42 344
(62.0)
62 145
(59.9)
9606
(55.5)
2305
(55.5)
16 226
(54.6)
41 781
(60.5)
19 132
(51.7)
Yes 583 517
(23.3)
25 900
(38.0)
41 669
(40.1)
7703
(44.5)
1848
(44.5)
13 487
(45.4)
27 335
(39.5)
17 907
(48.3)
History of violence
None 2 442 123
(97.5)
62 987
(92.3)
96 599
(93.1)
16 123
(93.1)
3724
(89.7)
26 444
(89.0)
60 643
(87.7)
28 351
(76.5)
Subjected to violence
only
28 305
(1.1)
1966
(2.9)
2856
(2.8)
513
(3.0)
77
(1.9)
959
(3.2)
2960
(4.3)
1934
(5.2)
Perpetrated
violence only
30 279
(1.2)
2774
(4.1)
3714
(3.6)
578
(3.3)
317
(7.6)
1982
(6.7)
4518
(6.5)
5677
(15.3)
Both subjected to
violence and
perpetrated violence
3483
(0.1)
517
(0.8)
645
(0.6)
95
(0.5)
35
(0.8)
328
(1.1)
995
(1.4)
1077
(2.9)
Abbreviation: IQR, interquartile range.
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date ofmatching (eg, when the index person first received the
psychiatric diagnosis). Patients could be matched with mul-
tiple individuals because the analyses only considered the as-
sociationswithin each cluster of patients and individuals from
thegeneralpopulation.Wealsomatchedthepatientswith their
full biological siblings who did not have psychiatric disorders
toassess theroleofunmeasuredfamilial confounding.Tomain-
tain a high degree of statistical power, we analyzed all poten-
tial sibling pairs in the main analyses, with covariate adjust-
ments forageandsex.Thesiblingcomparisonapproachallowed
us to account for all time-constant unmeasured familial con-
foundingfactorssharedbetweensiblings (eg,halfof theircoseg-
regatinggenes and their shared childhoodenvironments). The
extent towhich the sibling comparisonswere attenuated com-
paredwith thepopulationestimates indicated the influenceof
unmeasured familial confounding.
The start date for the patients and control groupswas de-
finedas thedischargedateof the first psychiatric episode. The
participants were censored either when they migrated, died,
experienced theoutcomeof interest, or reached theendof the
study period on December 31, 2013.
Statistical Analysis
Wequantified the associations betweenpsychiatric disorders
and subjection to andperpetrationof violenceby fitting strati-
fiedCoxmodels that estimated adjustedhazard ratios (aHRs).
Becauseeachpersondiagnosedwithapsychiatricdisorderand
their matches in the general population and sibling control
groups were separately defined as unique strata, the model
used this information toestimatevaryingbaselinehazard rates
acrosseachcombinationofpatientsand individuals in thecon-
trol groups. This approach implies that the comparisonswere
made within each stratum.
We initially fittedacrudemodel that accounted for sexand
birth year (model 1). We subsequently further adjusted the
model for birth order andparental background factors (model
2) as well as the individual’s history of subjection to violence
and perpetration of violence (model 3). In model 4, we ad-
justed forunmeasured familial risksby refittingmodel 3on the
subsamplesofdifferentiallyaffectedsiblings.Model4was then
refitted to each sex separately to assessmoderation effects by
sex. We examined the associations between specific psychi-
atricdisorders andoutcomesby testingeachof themindividu-
ally (model 4) and jointly adjusting for them (model 5).
Conditional multinomial logistic regression models esti-
mating adjusted odds ratios (aORs) were used to examine the
associations between diagnosiswith any psychiatric disorder
and subjection to andperpetrationof violence status,21which
wasdefined as anunordered categorical variablewith the fol-
lowing categories: (1) neither subjected to violence nor per-
petrated violence, (2) subjected to violence only, (3) perpe-
trated violence only, and (4) both subjected to violence and
perpetratedviolence. Sensitivity tests for alternativemeasure-
ment definitions and model specifications were also per-
formed (eMethods in the Supplement). Data were analyzed
from January 15 to September 14, 2019.
We accounted formeasured confounders, including birth
order, parental background factors (eg, low income, low edu-
cational level, immigrant background, and history of psychi-
atric disorders and violent criminality), and the individual’s
history of subjection to and perpetration of violence (defini-
tions in eMethods in the Supplement).
Results
The patient sample comprised 250419 individuals, of which
138622 (55.4%) were women and 111 797 (44.6%) were men.
The patients were individually matched with 10 people in
the general population without psychiatric disorders
Figure 1. Risk of Subjection to Violence and Perpetration of Violence Among Individuals DiagnosedWith Any Psychiatric Disorder
ComparedWith IndividualsWithout a Psychiatric Disorder
Absolute riskA
0 2 4 6 8
Incidence Rate per 1000
Person-Years
Violence Outcome
Subjection to violence
No psychiatric disorder
Any psychiatric disorder
Perpetration of violence
No psychiatric disorder
Any psychiatric disorder
10 201
Adjusted HR (95% CI)
Violence Outcome
Subjection to violence
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3
Model 4
Perpetration of violence
Model 1
Model 2
Model 3
Model 4
Adjusted
HR (95% CI)
7.4 (7.2-7.5)
6.5 (6.3-6.6)
5.8 (5.6-5.9)
3.4 (3.2-3.6)
11.2 (10.9-11.5)
9.3 (9.1-9.6)
7.6 (7.4-7.9)
4.2 (3.9-4.4)
<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001
Relative riskB
P Value
Model 1 includedmatches by sex and birth year. Model 2 was adjusted for birth
order and parental characteristics (immigrant background, low income, low
educational level, lifetime violent crime conviction, and psychiatric history).
Model 3 was further adjusted for the individual’s history of subjection to and
perpetration of violence. Model 4 included within-family estimates comparing
differentially exposed siblings and adjusted for sex, birth year, birth order, and
the individual’s history of subjection to and perpetration of violence. Because
the comparisons weremade within families, there was no need to adjust for
factors that were constant within families. HR indicates hazard ratio.
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(n = 2504 190) andwith their siblingswithoutpsychiatric dis-
orders (n = 194788).The largestpatient groups included those
diagnosedwith depression (n = 103814) or alcohol use disor-
der (n = 69 116; Table). The median (interquartile range) age
at first diagnosis ranged from 20.0 (17.4-24.0) years for alco-
hol use disorder to 23.7 (19.9-28.8) years for anxiety disorder
(Table). The participants had mean (SD) of 7.3 (4.5) years of
postdischarge data available.
Less thanhalf of the individualswhowerediagnosedwith
anypsychiatricdisorderwereeithersubjectedtoviolence to the
extent that they requiredmedical treatmentorwere convicted
of a violent crime after the onset of their condition. The unad-
justed incidence rateswere similarbetweenbothoutcomes (7.1
[95%CI, 6.9-7.2] vs 7.5 [95%CI, 7.4-7.6] per 1000person-years
among patients diagnosed with psychiatric disorders and 1.0
[95% CI, 0.9-1.0] vs 0.7 [95% CI, 0.7-0.7] per 1000 person-
years among individuals without psychiatric disorders)
(Figure1A).The10-yearcumulative incidenceratesadjustedfor
sexandbirthyearwere also similar, ranging from6.4%to6.5%
among patients with psychiatric disorders and from 0.9% to
0.6% among individuals without psychiatric disorders (eFig-
ures 1 and2 in the Supplement). In addition,we found that the
outcomesco-occurredtoamoderateextentamongpatientswith
psychiatric disorders (r = 0.43 [95% CI, 0.41-0.45]).
We initially found that persons who were diagnosed with
anypsychiatricdisorderweremorethan7timesas likelyasthose
without psychiatric disorders to be subjected to violence
(aHR, 7.4 [95% CI, 7.2-7.5]; model 1 in Figure 1B). Further ad-
justments for birth order and parental confounders (model 2)
and the individual’s history of subjection to violence and per-
petrationof violence (model 3) attenuated those estimates to a
nearly6-fold risk increase (aHR, 5.8 [95%CI, 5.6-5.9]).Unmea-
sured familial confounders were important because the sib-
ling comparison estimate (model 4) further attenuated the as-
sociationtoanapproximately3-foldrisk increase(aHR, 3.4[95%
CI, 3.2-3.6]). We observed a similar pattern of associations for
violentperpetrationas theoutcome, rangingfroman11-foldrisk
increase in the crudemodel (aHR, 11.2 [95%CI, 10.9-11.5]) to a
4-fold risk increase in the fully adjustedmodel (aHR, 4.2 [95%
CI, 3.9-4.4]). We found the model 4 estimates to be robust to
most model specifications, with effect sizes typically ranging
from a 3- to 4-fold risk increase across both of the outcomes
(eFigure 3 in the Supplement).
Weobserved sexdifferences in thedistributionof the vio-
lenceoutcomes (Figure2A).Menwithanypsychiatricdisorder
were approximately 3 timesmore likely tobe subjected tovio-
lence (aHR, 2.8 [95% CI, 2.5-3.0]) and approximately 4 times
more likely to perpetrate violence (aHR, 3.8 [95% CI, 3.5-4.1];
Figure2B) than their siblingswithoutpsychiatricdisorders.We
observedminordifferencesfortheequivalentestimates inwom-
enamongthosewhoweresubjected toviolence (aHR,4.3 [95%
CI, 3.8-5.0]) andamong thosewhoperpetratedviolence (aHR,
4.6[95%CI,3.7-5.7]) (Figure2B).Assumingthattheviolenceout-
comesweredirectlycomparable,weobservedthatbothmenand
womenwithanypsychiatricdisorderweremorelikelythantheir
siblingswithoutpsychiatricdisorderstobebothsubjectedtovio-
lence and to perpetrate violence (aOR, men, 8.6 [95% CI, 6.8-
10.8]; aOR,women, 19.8 [95%CI, 6.4-61.7]) than tohave solely
experiencedsubjection toviolence (aOR,men,2.5 [95%CI,2.3-
2.8]; aOR, women, 4.3 [95%CI, 3.7-4.9]) or to have solely per-
petratedviolence (aOR,men, 3.8 [95%CI, 3.4-4.2]; aOR,wom-
en, 4.5 [95%CI, 3.7-4.9]; Figure 3).
Further stratification by psychiatric diagnoses indicated
that the outcomes were more common among persons diag-
nosed with drug and alcohol use disorders (12-17 subjection
to violence events and 13-27 perpetration of violence events
per 1000 person-years) than in other diagnostic groups
(Figure4A).We initially foundthatpersonswithanyof thespe-
cific psychiatric disordersweremore likely than their siblings
withoutpsychiatricdisorders tobesubjected toviolence (range
between aHR, 2.3 [95% CI, 1.5-3.5] to aHR, 5.3 [95% CI, 4.3-
6.7], respectively) and to perpetrate violence against others
(range between aHR, 3.1 [95%CI, 2.7-3.6] to aHR, 9.6 [95%CI,
5.6-16.6], respectively; model 4 in eFigure 4 in the Supple-
ment). However, when we jointly adjusted for all of the con-
ditions,we found that these estimateswere attenuatedbut re-
mainedstatistically significant forbothoutcomes,with thesole
exception of persons diagnosedwith schizophrenia, who did
Figure 2. Sex-Stratified Risk of Subjection to Violence and Perpetration
of Violence Among Individuals DiagnosedWith Any Psychiatric Disorder
ComparedWith SiblingsWithout Psychiatric Disorders
Absolute riskA
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16
Incidence Rate per 1000 Person-Years
Violence Outcome
Men
Subjection to violence
No psychiatric disorder
Any psychiatric disorder
Perpetration of violence
No psychiatric disorder
Any psychiatric disorder
Women
Subjection to violence
No psychiatric disorder
Any psychiatric disorder
Perpetration of violence
No psychiatric disorder
Any psychiatric disorder
101
Adjusted HR (95% CI)
Violence Outcome
Men
Subjection to violence
Perpetration of violence
Women
Subjection to violence
Perpetration of violence
Adjusted
HR (95% CI)
2.8 (2.5-3.0)
3.8 (3.5-4.1)
4.3 (3.8-5.0)
4.6 (3.7-5.7)
Relative riskB
<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001
P Value
The adjusted hazard ratios refer to within-family estimates comparing
differentially exposed siblings and adjusted for sex, birth year, birth order, and
the individual’s history of subjection to and perpetration of violence. Because
the comparisons weremade within families, there was no need to adjust for
factors that were constant within families. HR indicates hazard ratio.
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nothaveahigher riskofbeingsubjected toviolencewhencom-
pared with their siblings without psychiatric disorders (aHR,
0.9 [95% CI, 0.5-1.6]; Figure 4).
Discussion
In this nationwide studyof 250419 individuals born between
1973 and 1993 in Sweden, we examined the associations be-
tween psychiatric disorders and the later risk of subjection to
violence and perpetration of violence. The patients were
matched by age and sex to a general population control group
and to their full biological siblings without psychiatric disor-
ders. To our knowledge, this is the first study to have exam-
ined these associations using a sibling comparison approach,
which enabled us to account for important shared unmea-
sured familial (eg, genetic and environmental) confounders.
Our study had 4 principal findings.
First, we estimated that the 10-year cumulative inci-
dence rate of being subjected to violence was less than 7% in
persons diagnosed with any psychiatric disorder. This esti-
mate is therefore considerably smaller in magnitude, even
when compared with the previous annual rates for subjec-
tion to violence reported in studies from Sweden,24 the
Netherlands,25 the United Kingdom,13 and the United
States,26,27which typically rangebetween20%and60%.This
discrepancy is expected, as theearlier research reliedonbroad
andself-reportedmeasuresof subjection toviolence andwere
based on selected samples.
Second, associations between psychiatric morbidity and
a later risk of subjection toviolencewere considerably attenu-
ated oncewe accounted for the individual’s history of subjec-
tion to and perpetration of violence as well as for unmea-
sured familial confounding by comparing patients with
psychiatric conditions with their siblings without psychiatric
disorders. The estimated risk increase of subjection to vio-
lence among people with psychiatric diagnoses was reduced
from a factor of 6.5 to 3.4. These findings suggest that the es-
timates reported in 2 previous population studies, which ex-
aminedalternativesubjection toviolenceoutcomes (eg,police-
reported events16 and homicidal deaths15), may have been
substantially overestimated because of the lack of adjust-
ment for these factors.
Third, we found that the risks of subjection to and perpe-
tration of violence varied across specific psychiatric disor-
ders and were highest in persons with substance use disor-
ders. In contrast, after adjusting for comorbid substance use
disorders and personality disorders, we observed that per-
sons diagnosed with schizophrenia were nomore likely than
their siblingswithout psychiatric disorders to be subjected to
violence.Oneexplanation for this finding is that patientswith
schizophrenia who do not have the comorbid conditions are
more socially isolated and therefore less likely to be in envi-
ronments where the risk of subjection to violence is in-
creased.
Fourth, consistentwith the literature,28-31we foundover-
lap between the risk of subjection to violence and perpetra-
tion of violence in individuals with psychiatric disorders. Al-
though direct comparisons of the outcomemeasures require
cautious interpretation, we note that this overlapmay be im-
portant because it may offer etiologic and treatment targets.
By separately considering each outcome, the dynamic inter-
play between them is overlooked. To take one example, sub-
jection to violence is a trigger for subsequent perpetration of
violence in patients diagnosed with psychotic disorders and
individuals without psychiatric disorders.32
Our findingsare largelyconsistentwith thoseof theMacAr-
thur risk assessment study, which found elevated postdis-
charge rates of violence among patients with psychiatric ill-
nesses andcomorbid substanceusedisorders aswell as among
individuals with early experiences of physical abuse and vio-
lenceperpetration.33Our findingsdivergewith regard to theas-
sociationbetweencertainpsychiatricdisordersandviolenceper-
petration;wefoundhigher ratesofperpetrationamongpersons
with schizophrenia than depression.33 These observed differ-
ences could potentially be associated with contextual differ-
encesbetweenSwedenand theUnitedStates, butwenote that
our study had sufficient statistical power to estimate differ-
Figure 3. Adjusted Odds Ratios for Subjection to Violence Only, Perpetration of Violence Only, and Both
Subjection to and Perpetration of Violence AmongMen andWomenWith Psychiatric Disorders
Adjusted Odds Ratio (95% CI)
Individuals With Psychiatric Disorders
All
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8.6 (6.8-10.8)
4.3 (3.7-4.9)
4.5 (3.6-5.7)
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<.001
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P Value
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<.001
<.001
<.001
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The adjusted odds ratios refer to
within-family estimates comparing
differentially exposed siblings and
adjusted for sex, birth year, birth
order, and the individual’s history of
subjection to and perpetration of
violence. Because the comparisons
weremade within families, there was
no need to adjust for factors that
were constant within families.
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ences between the conditions with a high degree of precision
(250419 vs 951 patients).33 Our study also benefited from al-
mostnoselectionbias,unlikeclinical studies inwhich thenon-
consenting patientsmay have had different background risks.
In theMacArthurstudy, forexample,44%ofnonconsentingpa-
tients had schizophrenia diagnoses andweremore likely than
consenting patients to have histories of violence.33
Strengths and Limitations
Our study has several strengths. The use of Swedish national
registers allowedus to studymore than250000patientsdiag-
nosed with psychiatric disorders, each individually matched
with 10 people in the general population, while keeping selec-
tionbias toaminimum,asmore than95%of theoverall sample
was retained. We defined subjection to violence, using objec-
Figure 4. Risk of Subjection to Violence and Perpetration of Violence Among Individuals Diagnosed
With Specific Psychiatric Disorders ComparedWith SiblingsWithout Psychiatric Disorders
Adjusted HR (95% CI)
Violence Outcome
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1.9 (1.7-2.1)
1.8 (1.6-2.1)
3.0 (2.3-4.0)
2.6 (1.8-3.7)
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The adjusted hazard ratios refer to
within-family estimates comparing
differentially exposed siblings and
adjusted for sex, birth year, birth
order, and the individual’s history of
subjection to and perpetration of
violence. The estimates were further
jointly adjusted for all of the
psychiatric disorders and substance
use disorders. Because the
comparisons weremade within
families, there was no need to adjust
for factors that were constant within
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tiveandvalidatedmeasuresofassault,asbeingeventsthateither
requiredhospital care (includingspecialistoutpatientvisitsbut
excluding primary care visits) or resulted in death, in a coun-
trywithuniversalhealthcare.Byadopting thesiblingcompari-
son approach,wewere able to control for unmeasured familial
confounding for the first time, to our knowledge.
However, thestudyhad important limitations.First,wedid
not include incidents of less severe subjection toviolence that
did not result in hospitalization or death, which suggests that
thereportedabsoluteriskestimatesshouldbeinterpretedascap-
turing themost severeviolence subjectionevents.At the same
time, ourmeasures had the advantage of focusing on patients
forwhomimplicationsforclinical servicesexistedandinterven-
tionswere potentially available (as these patients would have
hadservicecontacts).Theextent towhichthemagnitudeof the
examinedassociationsdiffers betweenseverity levels remains
relatively unknown and needs to be addressed in future stud-
ies. Wewould, however, expect that the inclusion of violence
subjection events with a lower severity level would attenuate
thereportedrelativeriskestimates.Thisexpectationisconsistent
withour sensitivity analysis,whichobserved adose-response
association between psychiatricmorbidity and the severity of
violence subjectionevents, a finding also reported inprevious
studies.15,16 Furthermore, it hasbeen reported that approaches
to measuring less severe violence subjection events (eg, self-
reportsandpolice reports) areassociatedwithsubstantialmea-
surementerror,particularlywhenstudyingadolescentsand in-
dividuals with elevated levels of psychiatric symptoms.34,35
Notably, thecombinationofusingself-reports andsiblingcom-
parisonswould further inflate themeasurement error, causing
an artificial bias of the estimates toward the null.36
Second, althoughsibling comparisonsoffer apowerful ap-
proach that accounts for genetic confounding, they account
forapproximatelyhalfof thegenetic influences.Giventhe large
reductions of the estimates in the sibling comparison mod-
els, we have likely overestimated the true associations.
Third, nationwide registries lack sufficient detail to fully
ascertain the timingof ourmeasures. Future studiesmayben-
efit from combining developmental life-course approaches
with quasi-experimental designs to assess the relative impor-
tanceof timingeffects (eg, changes todiagnosesover time)and
etiologic mechanisms (eg, mediation and moderation ef-
fects). Fourth, we had an mean of 7.3 years of postdischarge
data available per participant, which captured a limited por-
tion of their lives. Although our data were similar in magni-
tude to those of related Scandinavianpopulation-based stud-
ies that had amaximumof 8 to 13 years of follow-up data,15,16
a need exists for studies with longer follow-up data to im-
prove understanding of the long-term developmental trajec-
tories of violent outcomes in people with psychiatric disor-
ders. Fifth, although we used similar definitions for our
outcome measures, they were derived from different data
sources,which implies that comparisonsbetweenthemshould
be interpretedwith caution. Subjection to violencemeasures
potentially represent a higher threshold because they require
individuals to access health care services, although this as-
sertion requiresmore empirical evidence to test.Wenote that
the correlation between the outcomes in our patient sample
(r = 0.43 [95%CI, 0.41-0.45]) replicated that of theMacArthur
study (r = 0.44 [95% CI, 0.32-0.56]).37 Their data have been
widely used to examine the co-occurrence between the out-
comes despite heterogeneous definitions and data collection
strategies.21,27,38
Sixth, the generalizability of our findings is unclear. In-
ternationally comparable surveys of individuals subjected to
violent crimereported that theannual rateof subjection tovio-
lence in Sweden (3.5%) was comparable with the global aver-
age (3.1%).39 Furthermore, a 2010 systematic review did not
observe any clear differences in the rates of psychiatric disor-
ders acrossWesternEuropean countries.40However, associa-
tions between psychiatric disorders and violence outcomes
may vary in other contexts, particularly in countrieswith dif-
ferent base rates of violence. Future studies should therefore
test for thisvariancebyusing large-scalepopulation-baseddata
with adjustments for unmeasured familial confounders and
early experiences of violence.
Conclusions
In this large longitudinal cohort study,we found that individu-
als diagnosedwithpsychiatric disorders in Swedenweremore
likely than2comparisongroupswithoutpsychiatricdisorders—
siblingsand individualsof similar ageandgender in thegeneral
population—to be subjected to violence and to perpetrate vio-
lence against others.Wegenerally found themagnitudeof the
associations tobe similar acrossbothoutcomes, indicatinga3-
to 4-fold elevated riskwhen the patientswere comparedwith
siblingswhodidnothavepsychiatricdisorders. Inaddition,we
found thathavingadiagnosis of schizophreniawasnot associ-
atedwithsubsequentsubjectiontoviolenceafterweaccounted
for comorbid substance use andpersonality disorders. In con-
trast, we found that the same conditionwas the strongest risk
factor for theperpetrationofviolence.Our findingsunderscore
theneedtoaddresscomorbidsubstanceuseandpersonalitydis-
orders todevelop scalable approaches that assess andmanage
the riskof subjection to andperpetrationof violence inpeople
with psychiatric disorders.
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